
 
Elementary School Hour of Code 

Minecraft Hour of Code 
Minecraft - Code.org 
Minecraft Voyage Aquatic 
Explore and build underwater worlds with code. 
Minecraft Hero’s Journey 
Journey through Minecraft with code. 
Minecraft Adventurer 
Help your avatar mine, build, and create something with code. 
Star Wars 
Star Wars - Code.org 
Learn to program BB-8 & R2-D2 to create your own Star Wars game in a galaxy far, far away. 
Flappy Code 
Flappy Code - Code.org 
Want to write your own game in less than 10 minutes? Try our Flappy Code tutorial! 
Disney Infinity Play Lab 
Code.org - Disney Infinity Play Lab 
Use Play Lab to create a story or game starring Disney Infinity characters. 

Middle School Hour of Code 
Dance 
Dance - Code.org 
Learn how to: 

• Develop programs that respond to timed events 
• Develop programs that respond to user input 
• Create dance animations with code 

Minecraft Designer 
Minecraft - Code.org 
You'll make your own Minecraft game. Try one of the other Minecraft Hour of Code (Voyage 
Aquatic, Hero’s Journey or Minecraft Adventurer) before starting Minecraft Designer because 
you will need some of the skills in the first three Minecraft Hour of Code activities. 
Classic Maze 
Code.org - Classic Maze 
Try the basics of computer science with characters from Angry Birds, Plants vs. Zombies, and 
Scrat from Ice Age! 
Code with Anna and Elsa 
Code.org - Code with Anna and Elsa 
Let's use code to join Anna and Elsa as they explore the magic and beauty of ice. You will 
create snowflakes and patterns as you ice-skate and make a winter wonderland that you can 
then share with your friends! 
Basketball Game 
Code.org - Make a basketball game 
Choose your team and make a basketball game 
Play Lab 
Code.org - Play Lab 
Create a story or make a game with Play Lab! 
Artist 
Code.org - Artist 
Draw cool pictures and designs with the Artist! 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://code.org/minecraft&sa=D&ust=1599753616816000&usg=AOvVaw3Cx96fjGSmpnU78mBMkOzP
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://code.org/starwars&sa=D&ust=1599753616817000&usg=AOvVaw29RW839Y3QQHZJu82QAoEI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://studio.code.org/flappy/1&sa=D&ust=1599753616817000&usg=AOvVaw2y1tKaefbY4tuBWPo_LnB-
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://studio.code.org/s/infinity/stage/1/puzzle/1&sa=D&ust=1599753616818000&usg=AOvVaw00WirXHS8XerIczSfiP8oH
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://code.org/dance&sa=D&ust=1599753616818000&usg=AOvVaw2v6BAS3s9bp1q82KdppLpy
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://code.org/minecraft&sa=D&ust=1599753616819000&usg=AOvVaw2Wc6xRdWoY67b0KKEMC4ns
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://studio.code.org/hoc/1&sa=D&ust=1599753616819000&usg=AOvVaw1UQE1SS1oBLKYyXpXRf1q_
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://studio.code.org/s/frozen/stage/1/puzzle/1&sa=D&ust=1599753616820000&usg=AOvVaw3-Rg_48RIaCuEcMS_qrkBZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://studio.code.org/s/basketball/stage/1/puzzle/1&sa=D&ust=1599753616820000&usg=AOvVaw23qjTm-Q4IpCr068-piNbX
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://studio.code.org/s/playlab/stage/1/puzzle/1&sa=D&ust=1599753616821000&usg=AOvVaw2eW7zrSEDigeEkyO33Xp-K
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://studio.code.org/s/artist/stage/1/puzzle/1&sa=D&ust=1599753616821000&usg=AOvVaw1TUjSQ5yEUsoJLoHHcxZ7e

